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l Don't Pass the Kiddies by
a

the Christmas-- II. X. S.)- -21.KAXE. I'a. Iw.

Our stock is still rathter complete, from the pen- -

nv tnvs to the ones that cost up into the Julian;, to
I make the little ones haiupy on hat day don't mean

.kit vmi have to snend a lot ot money, come ;xa

tr. Kvan Kane, the surpcoi) who last
FU.'iimer cut t his own appendix
vithnut first taking nil anesthetic, has
tniKgcstod tn t il- - Klk Cminiy Medical
Soc'My that a low should lw imesrd
liv the next s'ete legislature compell-
ing c cry chiM to have its appendix
flit out. I'rnpt rlv performed anil w th
tlm right hospital care afterward, he
mill, the number of deaths from snich

operations w Id be '. He con-

tended that nr ny hum mii ills were di-

rectly Iracealil to disused appendix.
Chronic Invall lism from rheumntiKiii,
dyspepsia and other illnesses are re-

sult of ohron ' iippenditeltH. lie said.

It
see.

We have books of the better kind for 5c.

Toys that range fmm 5c to $15.00.

So the amount that you have to spend depends
entirely upon you, but don't forget what Christmas
means to the little ones.

L fc - !J
. Mrs. Mrie Campbell and Mrs. Anna Lorn; eniov a came of hiiii.irds.

' They are naturally profleient in that Bport, for they are daughters of
Jake Schaefar, former billvard champion, and sinters of Jake Schaefcr,
Jr., preseat champion.

You have SEVEN days left in which to do your-- ;

Christmas shopping.MINISTER WANTS AMENDMENT
PROHIBITING DIVORCE TO

INSURE NATION'S HOMES The BEE HIVE
-

OREGONPENDLETONRev. Corrigan Declares Divorce

Christmas Candies
Father, mother, sister and brother will sure-

ly appreciate a box of our quality candy for a
gift on Christmas morning. We have a spe-

cial selection of fine candy for the holidays and
all very moderately priced.

Hand Dipped Chocolates, lb. 35c

Candy Canes 5c and 10c

Xraas Mixed, lb 23c to 40c

Pound Boxes, Ass't Chocolates?. $1.00 to $1.75

Large assortment of fancy boxes and bas-

kets, including Hoeflcr's Centennial Chocolates.

EVERYTHING IN HOLIDAY
SMOKES AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES

a
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the prohibition of alcohol and Hint a

divorce conference iH of far greater
' imunent to the country's welfare than
Mho disarmament conference were
statements made by the Itcv. J. J.
Corriguii, prominent divine, in an nd-- j

dress before a gathering of women

here.

Conference More Important
Than Disarmament Parley.

MOSTO.V, l'ec. 11 II. a. S I That
a constitutional iimendment prohibit-
ing divorce Is more Important than

Terniinir divorce "our

The
Electrical
Gift
In an enduring gift, even ufter

The giver' in forgotten. kiik-ge- st

a selection from the

. Christ mis Tbt l.!lila
IVivnliitors

M UN

i lli; Iron
harinp IHsImh

' Kloe:rielionn
stand lamp--i

IH-s- f,mnl
Warming I'nds
l.'Klit'ir; llxtiirc
Ironing Machine

' Washing MiicliiiM
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Brace, he pointi o wi'n
la rue number of marriio m ai a HI

e

.mi

as
for

if

hi the I'nited Sta es eer car.
"The niitli i or y !i ell

neither faith in (Sod nor def nsc

the home is doomed to speedy
stnictjon," the Jtev, Cai i i;;an saiduri

ILI

One of the Brreatest business nrinl

for the

ROUND TRIP

during the

ever the present svstini of tlii.iiis lg
pasKCH ii way and strife and bloody rev- -

olution, it will bo because the home

has ceased to be reverenced and de- - a
feiiiled ns the fountain of civilijition.

"Home Is the divinely founded iii-- t

something from this
we offer the choicest

Most all men enjoy
Man's Store and here

in the world Is the Krotip of 28.000 lend- -

Inlf Aliierlran druKKists who are Joined
toffi'ther us members of the American
DruKKists' .Syndicate. These 28.000

continulm? the humaniirtlKKlsin select ironi ine uesi reine- - HtjtU(j0n fur
(urn. HIMI IIIUW IIIMI. iiiivt I i v.nillll. il' I

Christmas Holidaysare the best lor the purpose Intended,
r ' (ine of the most popular A. I. S.
remedies is the A. D. S. New Method
('orn Treatment, a scientific, SHfe and
hnrmleNs remedy that removes the en-

tire corn painlessly.
IT you havo suft'ered from corns and

irvb fotmd no relief, try this remark-nbl- ii

anil successful treatment. Tall-itih- ii

& Co. Adv.

:u Court rhone 13V

quality in "smokables."

Popular Cigars in Xmas Packages.
Case Pipes $3.00 to $10.00

The Charles Co.
Wholesale and Retail.

will be made

by the

race; home Is the sanctmy of chas-

tity and love; homo is the .school of
sweet and valuable discipline, the the-

ater of rcllKloiiM, moral and social du-

ty and the nursery ot patriotism.
"Iivorco Ih destroy ini,' this noblest

Institution of civilization. It has al-

ready become a national menace. In

the Hhort period of twenty years, from

laill to 19J0. l,s:i,rilil decrees of di-

vorce were granted in the United
States, over 1 ,3 1 8,& 4 children, mi-

nors mostly, were mcnlioned In these
decrees. These divorce orphans have
been cilst out of homo, an appalling
sacrifice to tins llemon Divorce.

1 Union Pacific System
between all points where the

one-wa- y fare does not exceed

$25.00 round trip U

minimum fare $2.50

"At the present day in the whole
country there is one divorce to every
nine oiari'laccs. Ill some states the Mcl'ride has taken care of over 22,(100

and last year 1,290 wero
fed, sheltered und given a new start.

E
ratio Is one divorce to every three1 iJJ j
niurrlaKus. We are fast upproaohlw;--

id state ljurderini on iMorniolilsm.. If
we ko much farther the sacred name
of 'wife' mid 'mother' will disappear
entirely. Their places will be taken
by roKiitered concubines.

21. (I. X. S.l- -IlK.vn, Ncv., Dec

Tickets will be on sale December 22,
23 and 24, and the return trip ex-

tended to January 4th.

F. D.'JIALL,
Acting Agent.

IIH1IIY WOKT1I ONLY $r0.

HKTltOlT, Dec. 21. (I. X. Se-

ller husband was worth about $50 to

her, Kiln Kruft told Judge Webster
in circuit court. Mrs. Kraft was su-

ing for divorce from Herman ('.
Kraft. A settlement of $5n would be
satisfactory, she said. The decree
was granted.

"Iieatli is Ki'il'l'ii! the heart of our
people ami unless there is a national Xevada's lethal gas law providing that

capital punishment be executed by ad-

ministering some form of ftas to con-

demned persons will probably be test-

repentance ud a mil tonal allien Imcnt
our career as a dominant race is

doomed. No nation can pir:,ibly sur-- i

Vive the destruction of its lumen and
home traininpr of its children."

i ed in the Supreme Court soon, when
(Ice .Inn, u San Francisco Chinese, und
Hngliie Sing. Chinese of Carson City,
pay the death penalty for killing one
of their countrymen. The two arc the
first to come under the penalty of the
new gas law. All application for a

trial has been made, and if this Is de-

nied the men have no alternative
course under the law.

The stale has made no provision for
erecting a gas cell in Its new prison,
now under construction. The former
provision of shooting or having-- pris-

oners was repealed by the legislature
which passed the gas law.

i
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DIES AI AGE OF 81

HOXOIA'U". T. II., Dec. 21. An- -

other of the few remaining links which
bind Hawaii to its Kloi'ioiiH past lias
been severed by the death of .Mis. W.
1 Inlani lleleliihe, lor thirty years ii EWretainer and close personal friend of
the lute queen l.ilioiikalaul.

Mrs. Helcltihe, who was nearine; her
clKhty-firs- t birthday, lubuiKcd to the
old Kentiy of Hawaii. She was with

("Queen l.ll," as the latl mi nnrch was
affectionately known, when she was
a princess, throiiRh her years as run m l; I'lTTsr.l'KilH, I'a., Dec. . (I. X.

S. ) - Pittsburgh has the most unliiue
club in the country. Its membership

nionarcli of Hawaii, and .still, faithful,
through her declining years follow inn
the disruption of the monaichy and
the Huhseciiicnt annexation of Hawaii
to tile I'liltcd States. She at one time
accompanied the late iiicen to

is made up exclusively ot
The institution is known as the l'art-- lThe

TTTa" T a

ing of the Ways Home and Is in
charge of Itollo H. Mcllrtde. Its sole
motive is to give the man who has
finished his "hit" in tile State reniten-tiar- y

here a helping hand as soon as
lie gels out. find him a Job, and turn
him toward a belter life.

In the seven years since the Parting
cf the AVays Home was established

w ant It is the habit of bees to place
their honey In the coolest place in

(the hive, and the joiing insects in
the wannest.

LUseLess worn1Kato Baron, Admiral nnd Papn

WET WSH"WwiWr,,

c per lb.
I -

THE MODERN WOMAN DOES NOT NEED TO WORRY ANY MORE.
SHE CAN

REMOVE BLUE .MONDAY
FROM HER CALENDAR.S !X

Ads.

It Will Pay You

-

5c I
Wc are now offering a new Laundry Service

ScH
. WET WASH.

Minimum Bundle 75e.

' ' ,I -- Y t ;X

ii(j,. wW" 'i '4, "Jf

In this service your wearing apparel and linen are returned washed clean
and sweet ready to be dried and ironed. t ilJlljj f

Phone 60
omesfic Laundry(lie littie leiliiic nun n I

1'linr.iri.n...
orld turn,. it. eyeKaio. j,,. MxV.u.h

Iht the boy ha., a pcrfT T, at ,h(l
i hU son. . to flfwn Wi:h the fauvm,.nan, for ho


